A LTHOUGH dextroposition (dextrover-,&-,L sion, lll oiill)li( iated isolated dextrocardia) is a well accepted anatomnic configuration of the heart1' 2, it is believed that displacement of the heart into the left hemithorax to the degree here reported is anl anatomic abilormality that has not been described previously.
had known for many years that his heart was "lnot normal " and had been told repeatedly by physicians to limit his activity. He had noted for the first time when he was in high school that he became more dyspneic on exertion than his friends and although he could work all day at a steady rate, if he tried to hurry he developed symptoms. He believed that his fingernails had become eyanotic on occasions and he noted palpitation on exertion. It was difficult to be sure how much of his disability was induced by his heart and how much was iatrogrenic.
Physical exam i nation revealed the chest wsall to be of normal configuration without pectus excavatumi. A cardiac impulse of normal character was located between the anterior aiid lateral axillary lilies on the left. There was a grade II to III pulmlionic systolic murmur and a widely split pulmonic second sound. Chest roentgenogranms (figs. 1 and 2) revealed that the gastric air bubble was onl the left, and the heart was greatly displaced into the left hemithorax, lying on the diaphragin.
Laboratory examination revealed normal urine and peripheral blood. An electrocardiogram ( fig. 3) The patient was reassured that his heart was anatomically displaced but phy.siologicallv satisfactory. DISCUSSION Displacement of the heart secondary to disease in the thorax is not part of the present discussion, since the lesion described occurred in ail otherwise normal individual. For lack of demonstrable related thoracie disease the displacement is assumed to have been congenital in origin even though there was no evidence of anomalous pulmonary venous connection as has been described in some cases with dextroposition of the heart,3' 4 nor of any other congenital cardiac defect. Dextroposition is well known to occur without associated conlgenital defects, ' 2 so that the absence of the associated congenital lesion need not militate against the assumption of congenital origin for this case of "levoposition."
Although the cause of cardiac malposition is unknown, it is said that the embryologic abnormality that produces it must take place in the secoiid week of fetal life when normal In casos de grossier anormalitate del position cardiac, investigationes special es requirite pro testar le normalitate del functiones del corde, proque le criterios usual-le constatationes physic, le datos electrocardiographic, le determinationes radiographic de dimension e conformation-non es necessarimente applicabile.
